














Call us today until 08:00pm on 0203 113 2122 | or We are open tomorrow at 08:00am
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Our phone lines are down at the moment due to power failure, please contact us via chat or email. Apologies for the inconvenience caused.
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Basket







£0.00

















Our phone lines are down at the moment due to power failure, please contact us via chat or email. Apologies for the inconvenience caused.



























 My Account 




Sign in to your account












 Email Address   Please enter a valid email address. Please enter your email address. 

 Password   Please enter your password.  


Sign In
Click here if you have forgotten your password








Don't have an account?


 Create an Account 

 Create a Trade Account 









	  Bathroom Suites 
	  Toilets and Basins 
	  Baths 
	  Furniture 
	  Taps 
	  Showers 
	  Shower Enclosures 
	 Heating 
	  Accessories 
	  Brands 
	 Tiles 
	  SALE 

































Free Delivery

to 98% of UK Locations





















Deals of the Week

7 Days of Deals




















Trade Prices

Prices Monitored Daily




















Finance Options

Interest Free Credit Available











































Sign in to your account




 Email Address   Please enter a valid email address. Please enter your email address. 

 Password   Please enter your password.  


Sign In
Click here if you have forgotten your password














Sign up for your Customer Account today.

Get instant access to a host of benefits.



	





Create a Wish List

	





Quick checkout options

	





Exclusive offers direct to your inbox



 Create an Account 








Not signed up for a Trade Account yet?

Once your Trade Account is confirmed you can benefit from:



	





Exclusive Trade Discount

	





Dedicated Account Manager

	





Priority delivery with no extra cost



 Create a Trade Account 
























Sorry - this page has moved or is no longer available
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What You Can Do:

From here, you can use our search bar at the top of the page to help find what you're looking for. 

Alternatively, use our navigation menu to browse our different product categories. 































Trade Account

Open a Trade Account with us and benefit from exclusive trade deals.

Find Out More











Stay Connected With Us



  



















Please see our privacy policy which describes how we use your personal data.
























© HeatandPlumb.com | Pioneer Bathrooms Ltd - Address: 9 Dennis Lane, Stanmore, Middlesex, HA7 4JR | Phone: 0203 113 2122 | Sitemap












×

Forgot Password











 Forgotten the password for your Heat and Plumb Account? Please enter the email address you use to login, and we'll email you a link to a page where you can easily create a new password. 




 Send me a Password 






















×
 Success 
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I am happy to receive marketing communication
YOU HAVE SUCCESSFULLY SUBSCRIBED TO THE NEWSLETTER

Sign Up





By signing up I agree to receive HeatandPlumb.com emails and to the privacy policy. I can also unsubscribe at any time

































    
        
            
                
                     This page uses Javascript. Your browser either doesn't support Javascript or you have it turned off.
 To see this page correctly please use a Javascript enabled browser or turn JavaScript on. 

                

            

        

    










